
striped jack tartare, spaghetti squash salads, water shield, seaweed jelly, red shiso cream

"V" ■ fruits tomato carpaccio, fresh mozzarella, *** "S" ■ snow aged japanese beef t-bone F1, 480g 

micro herbs, olive powder, extra virgin olive oil today's soup

*** "S" ■ snow aged japanese beef tenderloin F1, 160g / 240g 8,800 / 13,200

today’s grilled seasonal fish, dukkah spice, eggplant fondant, 

bayaldi, coconut bisque foam "S" ■ snow aged japanese beef sirloin F1, 160g / 240g 7,260  / 10,780

"S" ■ nicoise salad, seared akami tuna, green beans, OR

confit potato, black olives, quail eggs, white anchovy, grilled iwate duck breast, aromatic vegetables, lime and eschalot salsa, baby leaf salad ■ snow aged niigata pork, 160g / 240g 2,640 / 3,850

hazelnut dressing, sesame tuile OR

grilled spanish iberico pork, smoked bell pepper puree,  ■ yamanashi spring chicken (half), mustard marinated

corn, long sweet peppers, edamame, garlic tuile

■ japanese duck breast  (for two) 

"S" ■ the tavern caesar salad, crisp bacon,

croutons, parmesan cheese, ■ today's market fish

soft boiled eggs, white anchovy, italian parsley snow aged japanese beef tenderloin  F1, 120g OR snow aged  japanese beef sirloin F1, 120g

served with snow aged garlic mashed potato

+4,620

***

"V" ■ roasted tomato soup, fromage blanc mousse, kiwifruit sorbet, passion fruit sauce

micro basil, basil & gruyere danish OR

seasonal chiffon cake

"S" ■ snow aged garlic mashed potato

"S" ■ signature lobster bisque,

poached lobster, sauce rouille mixed leaves salad, marinated sea clam, grapefruit ■ braised broccoli and brussels sprouts

corn & bacon quiche

gazpacho espuma, colorful summer tomatoes ■ roasted swiss brown mushrooms

***

■ potted foie gras, sauternes wine jelly, melba toast confit chicken leg, ratatouille, thyme chicken jus ■ sauteed asparagus

OR

orecchiette pasta, vongole bianco, fennel, clam, pancetta ■ thick french fries

OR

■ iberico ham, jambon blanc, grilled bonito, myoga and sprouts salad, leaf ginger dressing

cured pickled corned beef, ***

artisan salami, confit onion, grilled sourdough bread fromage blanc mousse, kiwifruit sorbet, passion fruit sauce

OR

seasonal chiffon cake

■ natural beef jus ■ tavern mustard selection

■ bearnaise sauce ■ salsa verde 

today's soup

*** ■ horseradish ■ snow aged soy sauce,

"V" vegetarian open face steak sandwich, japanese beef, mustard mayonnaise, parmesan, garlic oil, sudachi juice

"S" signature dish rocket, tomato, beetroot, onion relish, sour dough bread

to greater ensure the quality of your dining experience, please let us know if you have any food allergies or restrictions.

the prices listed (tax included) are subject to a 15% service charge. 

3,300

4,180

sauces

steak sandwich set 3,190

side dishes1,980

990

lunch box 3,520
2,420

2,640

3,300

4,180

2,310
upgrade option -signature snow aged beef-

2,860

  appetizers lunch set from the grill4,620

1,980 18,480


